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1. In accordance with YR 525-85-5, Processing of Combat Infor- 
mation, the attached EXTRACTS are forwarded to Department of the &&my, 
Arw Field Forces and the Service Schools for evaluation and necessary 
action. It may be appropriate;'in certain cases, for these agencies 
to take action upon a kingle extracted item; in others, it may be 
desirable to develop a cross-section of accumulated extracts on a 
particular subjkdt before initiating action; and often, the extracted 
item serves to reaffirm our 'doctrines and techniques, 

2. Copies of Dissemination of Combat Itiormation are forwarded, 
with Department*of the Army approval, to information aefdressees for use 
at the headquarters of the installation or activity concerned to keep 
them informed concerning theatre problems fromSfront line through the 
logistical command. 

. . 

3. These XXTRAC'IS are derived from reports which are classified 
SECRET. For the greater convenience of the user, this Office downgrades 
each eeracted'item to the lowest classification compatible with security. 
No effort is made to paraphrase or delete any portion of the extracted 
remarks, so that none of the original ntent is lost. 

4. Generally, the ZXTHACTS which pertain to training appear under 
the classification of R?STHICT$D. For combat jnfornation of training 
value at the Company-Battery level, addressees are referred to Army 
Field Forces TRi~INIfXG BULL.ZT.IW, wh:ch are also published under the 
classification of W~TRICTZD. 
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3ZXTRACTS OF COMBAT INFORMKPION 

SOURCE: 

DATE: 

Cormand Roport - 31st Yk 3n - 

. - -.-I---_ - -__e-.- -___. _I_ __I ---- 

Corniand 3anort - :?yth Tank 3n ^ 

Dcccr:bcr 1951 Source Ilo 280 

RlthouSh Conpam, llpLI' had 7bec:7 c"lcsignated no tke roservo corqmy 
0:': the battalion, it x9.c called uymr. akxost d,-.ily to assist the 

OCAFF Form No 73 UNCLASSIFI 
(Revised. 15 Ott 51) 

~4XCLostfszz 
CLASSIFIED 

Source I,Jo 279 

For nissi_on:: xhorc tl-z Zattalion is to mass on c". tari.c-t, the fire 
for cf.fact data is re;:lottdd. on the chart xxi da-k for the ;:ol:-adjl;d- 

in: battories road thercfrm. j >!CZ:j.il< Of :firc I-2-S bCC?l ~Ylti~ol;~ sat- 
isfactory. 

Th2 xlvantagc of tixi_s mc-thod is tht tlzrce r,::r observed r?issions 
can bo conducted by the coq~utcrs simlltxlcoxQ- -,ritl: the conduct of 
ground observer missions. (X%T?ICT~D) 
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Xight reconnaissance ;pt:*ols conduct& dur5n~ Deccmicr usually 
liE!CJ. more. positive results t!:an da:,-li::~li;'..~.trois F, ;-;c': - <e nc;-$. contact Las 
frequent; Because of imminent sne:::; contact ani the long clintanccs 
traveled, it was dee::eci nccescl .,,.ry to include ~-CO (2) and sc:~etimes 
three (3) reinforced sqnaJs in the tactical c5rpos:_tion of night ,ptrols. 
One or ~KO squads served as t5c y-ain body of -i;!-~ ;7atrol ~Y~ilc t?;e 
remaining or "drop off" sq3Jads :;;cre !",e-~l.cyed alor t.:;z rout2 to ;)rovide 
maximum pote:ction for t!:c main body cl" thin patrcl. (~~S:;r;:GrI~D) 

- -P-----11e m--.-1.-.-11- -._ 
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The encmy continued to E&C cxzcellent use of camouflage and 
fortifications to hide the position of his artillery from friendly 
observation. Instances nere noted ui%crc the cncx~ hid his artillery 
in caves or tunnels and ran the pieces outside to fire and Lhen 
imxx?iately pnlled thm back intot?lc hiding place. In other instances 
yisoncrs reported that a%i_llcry :'rc?s noved forward to a firin& loca+ 
tion after dark and than pulled kac 1; into conccal;mnt before daylight. 
In nost cams, hov:evcr, it is believed that the cnmy artil!.crJ was 
fir& frox ca~full-; seloctcd and fortifil. '*Id positions xi_th cover and 
conccalmnt for both the smoke and tile flash. It has been ayprent 
tN.s ?ast r?onth that tke cileKy has SSCCCS~'U~~T~ developed mlatively 
sn?o!;eloss and flashless po*xkr. Tbc corny&son beixccn the anount of 
flash and smoke produced by kwrican ;xy;xllin; chargss coxprcd to 
that prodnccd‘by oneqr _ ma7ons leaves rxch to be desired from our 
point of view. ;CC;,F:'IDz&;TIJJ,) 

_I_ --- - - -F-w- 

CoxFand Report - 5th Inf Regt 

Source No 2% 

Trier to tl9.s l&day offensive, the Rcgixcnt hnd cngascd in no 
severe combat as a rogixent since t?xe end of ?'By. During that ycriod 
Lqotatior, caused a tremendous loss in bat -.le cx?ncricnced junior officers 
ad smior non-comissioned officers. The tx-o-month trainin;; period 
during August and Scptmber helped to allcviatc: this trouble. Xovr- 
ever, the Regimnt ms an incx~criencod uuit on 13 October, The lo- 
day offixsivc proved to bo the ?erfcct a:xxxx to tllis ~roblm, The 
.fi.ghting Ti3.S hCL?y{, 'out casualties were ;xC:ierat~. TIE action v7a.s 
continuous, ar,d rcquimd cpici: and eificioi~t rwv.m.~ents bj; xotor and 
foot, day and :&$t. Sul@- and cveck:ation ms Gffi.cul-1; but not 
tiyoossible. 
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abscncc of one7y nortar and artillery fire in prcvions operations has 
lured us amy fron practicing continuous C~oUrdXkbttCW fire, Rccoz- 
mnd that ~oro attention bo paid to $acing friendly CoUn~Sb3%t&.$Y 
.*. _L& *<PC on MX?i~ gms in future operations. Ixprovcd use of available' 
com::mni.cations azd coordinated ail- G?s nil!_ i;ond to rmedy this 
&ituation. (FXXXTSD) 

It is rccqxwndcd tlxt officers selected "or ovcrscas s3_ImxC 
as rc~~l_acxm;t _ 

-1 
c:Tficc:Y5 be givcL, m additional training with troops to 

incluc,c actual. com:ar?d of Infantry coqani2s a~:< $atocr,s. :..-aw 
officers are rcco~_vod as 3~a;itqr unit crx.~:an?..'::x3 I%~0 !lavo never . 
comandod an 1nfa:ltry mi.t during their entire cmn~issionoci scrvicc. 
IYany have ncvo r sex-v-cd ~:ith t3c Infantr; until selected for overseas 
shipxcnt, In cdxt areas 55s crcatcs a trainin;; :mrds!li? at the 
e::Fensc of enlisted pcrsonml. (R.XST??XXD) 

I_- -- -_I--_. - 

Command %qort - lbt5 Inf Rcgt 

Se$xnbcr 1751 

Itiorxation of the enmy, his stro&ll anc.l diqositions, has 
not bcon gained by rcconnaissancc ;?atrols us5-z:: stealth and- obscrva- 
tion as coimonly contfmplatcd bjr acce?tcd doctrine. Yathcr, it hms 
beon obta~.nccl '~7 boldly attacking h5.x 5.2 rZaylig;!i!:. to force hja to 
reveal his ?osit$.ons. 

Lggressive pati~olling in a dc*"ensive ?osi.-tier! has joaid high 
dividends. It retards the cncxyts aXli.ty and ::rilli.ngncss to probe 
cur positions, 'keeps hiz conti,nu&l~ alerted, :;-cal:;.m and destroys . 
hris :3ositions, lozxrs his morale and costs h~_z heavily in personnel. 
An incrcascd burden is ~;~laccd on his logistical ?roblms, already 
taxed bar harassxxt .frox: art5llcry and air. Furthcmorc, it main- 
tains a spirit 0-f a;;;resoivcnesr in a unit 0ccu~i.n~ a defmsive 
;>ositFon for an c::tz&od I>cr?:.od of t,j_r;c . ( _FGST~ICTED) 
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Comand Report - 2d Div Arty 

October 1951 source :Jo 288 

.._.F-.._ 

During the Txonth of Scyhdcr 1951, the Division Artillery re- 
ceived txo (2) countemortar rada? sets xith trained personnel, 
Duri.r,g; the latter part ,oi So+mt<r,, those sets began to produce 
c;:cc11_cr,t rcsu1ts. Enoz;? mortar locations t-.-cm obtained using avers 
available :PWXS, The follo;:i~;; is a breakdorm of confirmed enmy 
nortar locations and the sourdcs or combination of sources cnployod. 

SOTj?1C% TOTAL Pl3RCJXlYAGE 

Countcmortar Radar 
Air OP (Ln Aircraft): 
Ground O? Cp: 3'1s 
Photo Intcr~xmtation 
I&f Countm:?irc Platoon 
Photo Interpretation ,and FVs 

111 73.60% 
14 9.2&g 

. 6 
A 

L 
;‘g; 

3. i98% 
2 1.32% 

Air OP & Ground QP 2 1325 
Ground OP 1 O.&$ 
TLO Agent (lina crosser)‘"' 1 O.bGg 
Inf l?atrol E: R&m 1 0,6& 

Photo Inteqwctation 3: Radar 1 O*G$ 

Ground OT & Photo Inter@tation 1 0.5;:; 

As a result of the intense countcmortar progrm, the enmy ms 
unable to USC his mortars to any peat extent against friendly attack+ 
ing elecxnts. Infantry unl;.t comandcr s roFoi%cd that they considered 
the pro:;rrui; of !grcat value and ~as'sistarx& to t!x%* mits. Friendly 
casualties fror noftar fiq x?lich,up until tl:ie~ti.m had been high 
in cor?parison with casualties fron 'other causes, no':: were comparatively 
ZOTZ. 

The only difficulty cncoatitcred 5x329 a s5o::tagr: of spare pmts for 
the coLlntc?mortar radar sets. (sJ$rzm) 

The net effect of rotatim and replaccncn-t policies on units at 
the ond of the line .is that 0-f the proverbial %rhip cracker+* Serious 



__-.--.--- 

UNCLASSIFIED ’ ! 

training p:-oblem arc pcsentcd as the consccpxnco of pI’SOlXK’i COIldi- 

tions as outlj_ncL lxl0Y; for ~:;:riod 1 Sc$XZl?~X?r - 31 Deccnbcr 1"sl: 

a, 1127 mlistcd cm rotated. 

b. 1172 enl5.stcd x:cn rcccivcd as rcplmozcnts. 

c. /:rlS rcplaca.v_cnts rcceiVcd !-law 1g.d no statesiic trainiq 

Ln I:OSls related to Rutomtic, Yka?ons. 

76th Bn Momal 

I-O 
II - 23 -- 526 

Ii1 - IL25 

Iv - 507 _._ 236 
v - 101 

~Toups. TolloL%ng is a 
anti.tudc goups: 

7612: Bn 

15!\ 

60,3 . 

EI: vithout kptitudc Arca I Score - 12 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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Comand Report - 139th IQ. Bn !$th In" Div 

Decmbcr 1351 Source X0. 230 

----- -_p.---- 

The caliber of rc~lacmcnts rcccived Iby this or:;aMzation continues 
to decline. The last group of rfxlacr3~ents consisted of txcnty-six (26) 
cnlistcd :xn. This @cup included ten (10) xc3 z-it!: area I scores 
beneath seventy (70) , five of wbn had sccres beneath sixty (SC). I 
bclicvo that this is i:luch ~cater than the Arz~r-:.-i&z pcrcenta~e of the 
mentally slam, Four (I:) of this group had not cor.:plctod grade school 
and seven (7) nore of thcx did not &O to SCHOOL beyond the eighth Grade. 
The educational attaiElei?t; of 212% of this goup stopy:cd at or before 
the 8th grade. 

In spite 0" t5.o short average lcn&,h of ss~rvicc of this group, two 
of t:lcse enlisted xn had recoz+.s of ;xevious court-:;lartial convictions, 
Cne KY xas a t;ro tixe offender, One other 7: ms a confimcd dope ad- 
dict and has since been hos?italized and trans?crrcd frm this organi- 
zation. Three zore are suszected as users 
ins~ction still another riaP ms fomd to 

0:: dr~~zs, and at a shakedown 
have iz his riossession hypo- 

dcrxi.c needles and s~yri:l;;cs. ?'our others Zmvc toen su~~?jccts of official 
correspondence since thcii+ 2rriva.l at tX_s o~~~anixation. Tl~eo of the 
comunicatiohs conccrncd absence T5_t:201_lt lcavc ran;;ing .rrm a fcx hours 
up to 5 days, and one concsrncd the al_leLed paternity of an i.!_lc~;it5zate 
chili. 

An organization cannot continue to rcc-,ir~ rc~lacc:.~ents cozprisod 
of xorc than the Amy avsm[;c of rxntall, TV aci 18:OE?.l.l:jT su'b-standard 
~rsonncl x%thout having its cfficinncy ocri0l:sl.y i:*-paired. This group 
of :wrl - J gT es 
DZl?J$J,) 

tix a?-earancc ok having bco:? cF.:"oPul7.;j- cull.cd, (Cox?I- 

Comand Report - SCth AAA A;! Dn (SP) 

- 

OGAFF FormNo 73 
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SOUPCE : . 

DATE: 

.- 

SOURCE: 

, DATE: 

sclcctcd qcec! ring throughout t!:c courser Rccor.rznd. t!lat t5e ~rcssed 
steel rini: and roar ~x.xp sight clcmcnts be reinforced to elir5nate: t:lis 
excessive vibration. (CONl?IDwrIAL) 

. . . 

source x0 292 

IIICH AhJGTJ FIRE . 
. . 

It is felt that more cnghasis should be placed on high-angle sboo+ 
ing and mcteorolo@_cal fire direction procsdurcs during training. vie 
have discovcrcd t'listmo of fire to Ix as ncccssaq- in Korea,as it 5as 
in the mountains of I-k&r in the adqaatc support of the front lines. 
It is,reliable and safe; our ob,scrvcrs, noi'z as -t;:?,y arc to this terrain 
and t;qx? of fire, llavc no difficulty in adjusting hi&angle fire. 
(~~~~TRICTED) 

. 
‘* 

Cax-and %?ort - 39th Tank Bn 

December 19.51 sowco KO 293 

- I_- _.- -I_--_.-- -.-. w -*--.-_ -_ 

crew stci3ned on an antigcrsonnel mint *t!xt a;:;~arently was set to 
detonate an anti-kink mint. The rekltant explosion caused tm deaths 
and ccm~~lotolv dom~lishod a to::: bar. The rccovcr;r tank, an ?&A3 on 
13.icl1 a tcz?_r?,g $ntlo has been installed, sustained only minor damage ’ 
and sub--\ ~ ~~.,oucntl~ Lox& thz dazagcd -tank to safcig. It is hclizvcd a. 
standard V'T??, would havo ?x.Y~ sewrcl~- dzx.: cd P.n the same circumstances 
-x!_t% resultant confxsion and loss of time li.n tko rocovcry oporatlon. I 
This ir_cidcr.+, is only one 3-n a long-; scrics proving the value of the 
ebovc vehicle for battlcfiold rccov‘or~. It x-ill not only vtithstand 
more physical punishxtint Ix& ~511 also outpull the 1-32 in any t:F 
of terrain or wcathor. 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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Copland %port - 3d A'..?. 13 En (SF) 

Dec&xr 1_9sl source IT0 295 

-- _P 1-1__- -__ ---_I-_ .- 
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November 1951 Sollrcc Is3 299 
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An urgent noed exists to provide tlic art-i.llc~~ :-5th z;orc adequate 
i?'322IS t0 10CacXJ cncyy ;.iOrtars, The and a;,ain EOTtKiT sl:cliin;;s occw 
in suTfici.cnt nuxber of roxnds and within 2 short r)t.rioi; OT tb0, kth 

~..__..._ ._ 
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;10 plots obtained due to poor radar cquipmnt. A set r?i.th ytrackingll 
characteristics as mzll as one which clitinatcs all clutter, detecting 
only objects in notion, is rcquircd, (W~TRICT~) 

Comand Report - 7th Infantry Div 

source ITO 300 

. 

. 
During_ t!!;c period 99 prisoners of xar x-err2 taken, 71 of v:llom 

stated that Wcy ;;'CTC influenced to surrandcr by Division FsychologL- 
cal Xarfarc activities. (RWTRXCTED) 

Comand Re?oti.~ 2jth 112 Div 

LufJ.ls t 1951 source x0 301 

It is rccommend~d that devclopmnt of an adcquate,zxine detecting 
ar,d rmoval device be c_qcditcd, Detection ;:?.l.~.st rely cn sorw principle 
othzr -than ~t;!~c prescncc oC n.Gxl_ in the IYtiX, The density of the 
.zzrth in the vicinity or xinos z.7 :_x a ~ossf~J_:: approach, since 
holes nust Ix2 due to erz~lac3 the ~2_iias~i?nd Y2 Zill is usually xilom 
!.ocs~l;r packed than %he natumi. pouxl, ( A:sT?ICT;n) 

13 
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CG, I Corps 

23 January 1352 SOWCC i:0 302 
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SOVRCE : Command Rcnort - 15th !'A Dn 

DATE* . 

fire 
In attackin;; steep hills it is neccssnr:; to lift our artillcrj7 
Tj:??on the men arc a considerable distance from the top, It is 

then that the cncmy has a &ancc to man !$.s open .?o;: iiolcs on the 
top and get ready vzith hi.3 jg~3~&2s, 32 :Ic?..vc not used our rifle 
gronadcs enough a,nainct hill tops. 3'hcn the artillery lifts, rifle 
c;rcnades vrith air bursts 83iloulfJ taka o'ircr. , (?xmzmD) 

._ ----w 

Co&&d Report - 58th F':_ En, 36 Inf Div 

bctobcr 1951 Source )Jo 303.. ._ ,_ ,, 

In using dual grain poxidzr, the firing ktl;C~~CS found that the.. ._ 
coarse titcrial of the powder bag v;as leaving rosik:;: in the ;xxder . 
ckam'xz. This rcsiduc'causcd rounds to jam and 3x breach ncchanism 
to function improperly, The gun slsctions imprcvis32 s..-abs for the e 
poxder chamber and learncd to cl0ati rcsiclw ?rom -21: koacl: mechanism, ’ 
This rcsultcd in a decrcass in the' rats o_" Xrc. 

It is recomzxxxkd 3hat a loss coax3 poxkr 'ha;; lx used, xith 
dual grain po~dcr, for cfficicnt‘burning. (COX?IDETKL) 

Doccmbcr 1751 Source ii0 304 

Thcrc is -a xx! for a standard nrrangxznt .;or tho phyy$ical 
composikion of an artiil::r~~.- battalion .:‘irc! dirxtion scnter, Every 
unit in Korea has its o;.n ic' ~x.l~solution of th: ~roblcn. If the 

. 

Artillery School could -.;ork out, c?nZ 6.cnonstxtc , ;1 model FDC, it 
vrould result in an scoxq- o:i.!'- ,q_:i~cnt 20th si,nal and cn&wor, as 
:-~11 as a saving 0.1: ~3crccnnc1, It ~~Ot.llti thsn, of course, b0 necessary 
to chan,c the T/O!*3 baxd upon the final sc,l.utFon as dovelopod by 
Fort Sill. . (~ST~JX~CT~) 

UNCLASSIF ‘1 
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Tactical conditions in Korea ham frcgxxkly r-&e it necessary- for 
artillery Por;;zrd oI)sOrvCrs to adjust the :flx 0: liz3t and heavy 
ZloYtars as Y;ell ar: tmka. f.I.though th;;r0 c7.m no ra.c!ical problcns in 
adjustin; a.njr of -tks~ ::cc?'f)ons, it r70uX. k-z ndvl.saSlc to Include a 
bri_c.f pOriOr1'of instruction at t!Yc Artill0rjr Sch001 on thz chai-actx5sL 
tics 0.f each. The incl-cased km&.-lcc;c gaimd -,:ould s-trOngt!& the .- 
irLz.ntrJ-artillery rc1ztiOnski.p. (~J,,T:~J~'C~?;~D) 

Somand RO?ort - 25th Iti Div 
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The action _furlAcr proved: (1). the important; of -;.rcll Tlanned 
Tartar and artillery concentrations; and (2) thz ncccssity for riflc- 
men to hold their .iire w&.1 the enemy is close to tliair Tositions, 
CL starch of the arca smrmndinL; the outpost on ths dzy following the 
sttack revcal::d that most of .thc onzrrgr dead Nero killed as they at; 
dempted to move t!:roqh areas covered by close-in protective fires. 
The others -LWE Icillod 'Qy small arw O and eutbmatic ;-:oa~ons -? s they 
aonroached the protective :rirc, ^i (33ST3XTXD) 

Another salient lesson in t?is action is t!xz ncccssi-ty for unity 
sf command in attempting to clear enemy from the a::ea bet-xecn the out- 
oost and the EIR, If-the cneqy is kno:.n to have in~liltrated bclxeen 
the txo (2) positions, one patrol'unclcr one co~xw-i&.x, mov!.n:: only from 
Inc direction, should be sent 
1 combat mission or to sot up 
:onfusion and disaster can bo 
:oordinated ~zith all units on 

T 

in the or~aniw.tion o:C any oi:tqost line of 
a:.ains+ _ ” .i,;le Chineso in Korea. ThCS2 

xtrols shquld opcrato betxxn out?or;t positions: x,d ?~otxrecn outposts 
rnd the IYI.3. 3~ novin;; through thz lw:r Ien?. bctxen positions organized 
In kq- terrain; they provide early T;:arnin:- o_‘ 13no7:;~ at:xap-ts at in:?il- . .A 
ration, Llso, in case one position is ST*, b-7 -3~ cncqv, one of these 
x.-trols can bc -scd to rcestzblirh con+,act or' .i-.o LC to the rescue of 
;he ;3ozition undc:~ attack. (X3?YJCr;~) 
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The dctcrmination of tho Turkish platoon lczder to defend the outr 
post sand his men from tho casualties they would have sustained trying 
to broak through the cnc?gs cordon in the dark. The $anned fires of 
his riflemen and automatic weapons, qqortod by artillery and tiortars 
from the !'I,?%, inflicted cxtromely heavy casualtics on the ene~, 
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The m%iairctit halftrack, Y-16, use< alxost exclusively as a 
ground sup;:ort :xa?on in Korea, has mphasizcd the need for a vehicle 
that xill'3_umish greater protection for the crx; fron nortar and artil- 
Lx-y fire, In order to acconplish its nission the Z&15 mst take up an 
exposed firing position am: the en&y imediately rcac-ix T:rith all avail- 
able fire to eliminate this mapon, TAC K-16 is :;ot particularly vul- 
ncrablc to ground attack, due to its high rate of fire, but it is easily 
neutralized or dcstroycd h~~'mortar and artillcr;~ liro.~ It is rccomended 
that an all-amored vc%_clo, similar to the'li&ht tank, be dcvelopod as 
the carriage Par &he quadruple rr,xhine gux, .sC ml, .::'or use in close 
support and tinat t%_s 
(CCIi;‘I~Sr~TL~iL) 

ixa?on 1x3 TX&Z organic to the i.nfantrjT regiment. 

It is -i-ccomcndcd that sore +,YJZ of mxored cab be constructed for ” 
bull-dozers. Bt present, lldozcrl* onc;rators -;:orEnS in close supTort of 
front lint clenents have virtually no protection fY0~~ cncmy mall ams 

and automatic ma;?ons fire, (PWZWTZD) 

Cormand Report - 25th Inf Div 

-- -Y-- 

source No 307 

Thr~ dig&g of-connecting trenches betx-em positions on the TEL3 
and :Cron CPfs, Opts, or bthcr cmplaccnmts in,:cdiately in rear of front 
Ems should bo nadc standard prncticc. Zi_thout these trenches, 
friendly forc,ss caught in intense artillery ::"ir:>s ark unable to nom 
xithout su?Ycring !xavy casual.tics. (PQSTzICTLD) 

It is recomended t5zt a hxvy artillery battery, prefersbly S-inch 
howitzers, be r?adc av~il7b3.c to Divicicn L'_r-tillcry .dwini; operations 
in which the cnexy habitually ~xplxxs ::is ,~rtiller;l~ iu? heavy bunkers 
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hat can bc destroyed only & precision adjustwn-t 56th 1xavy artil.ler$. 

uch a battgy, at-t;achcd to this Division -F‘or a limitch Teriod &ring 
ctobcr, xs cx";rcmcly effective in bun&w destruction. (F3TIZICTED) 

d'i Crcat need is felt for some dxics to loca.?;c x&ar 7os?.tions 

ore &zxrrtcly under cor~itions o>: n terrain xx! :roat!xzr or&untcrcd in 

brea. C~,z?t~~xlno&zw radar dctachmcnts 23 hxxEca;,~~tcd tJ. obsolete 

nd incffcctivo cqui~ent a?-< by cxcess5~c &round llcluttcr", cawd by 
.ountainocs ten-in. Countcrf~_~ platoon: of -322 i$-‘a:ltrjr regiments 
re liktxise handicapped 1~ the mountainous -t;r;-ain., ?%c'enew takes 

dvzntagq r$' p?rio&of poor vQ+$bility to 2i.x nrtillc~, At these 
imes the only soticc 0.: ccxzxtirbattisg infor?;;.?;i.c~n 2r3 couxtcrfirc 

llatoons and- rar23.r. . . , ~ ., -. * .~ . ,.. .., ,..,. 

In t'lis copxxction, it is 'kli6ved tltnf~ Norm ~CYSOIIRC~ ShcKLd 
eccive traixing in crat.:r anal@.s, Crater anal.&? dwing October 

.rcqucntly furnished vzluablc i.nforxi-tlon concerning caliber and . 

lzimuth 0:: hostile guns. (?WI??ICTXD) 
. . . . .,. . 

x _:[ _F * s‘:_ * ,y ..x A 

‘f 
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T:,CTIC:_L PXINIPIZS 

During the tactical 'briefings held in the War Tent each ni$zt 
during the nontk, the Comnding Gcncr~l also eq-hnsizscd these tactical 
minciplcs: 

1. Corlbat patrols shotid not consider ti!at they !-mm been in 
contact :Yi.th the cncw until they kit resistancs -3~Lch is too strong 
for t!3xl. The x:re obsemation of w ,.my -xrsonml or m~lacm2nts 
c1.oc s not constitute rtcontaCt.n Or&j* $r a&&sci ,jAvc action cm. the 
patrol !x& the enen;: and gather kfo~m:tion, 

3. ,"Z-tillr:?)~ e.322. air pyxration cm serve the iti.cantF~~ 
bet?& if it is cxtcndcd over a pzrioc?. o:C da:yis xcording to a sound 
plan. TM-s inci%>scs th:, c!.xxccs LO fzt ROF0'l5ts 2nd do more dam3ge~ 
Ia3t sinutc :?ims, intcnsc tlion~$i tlqr na-~ bc, xvcr clcm the xay 
.?or the Doughbo-7 q-d .Y ) CL*- 5e ?!2S to spmd a l~.rge ?art of YZ_s tix 'on th: 
day of tho attwk' y&_tfng for his sup;;or%.ni; ar~"s to knock set un- 
suqmctcd targets, ‘a ) 

I:, 2ir strikes ?~nd ‘km.bing runs should :x requ&tL'd in &bun- 
dance. Cccauc:: of tllc 
2lxost' i~yossi7blc: 

sharp ridges 2nd dee? valleys in Koi-ea, it' is 
-i"or one air strike or one &;y,iy; rm to bit.tl* .+’ 

tar.@; Hoxze r, 
damage, 

Cut of several attmpts, pne.is ijouncl to do,,grdat 
._ 

. 

., .- . _ -. 

,. . ___ . , .,.. . _.... ._,. .1. -. .._ _ 
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Comand &port - 73d Tank $3n 

Dcmnbcr 195-l sowcc No 308 

TAK I,I:'IT'.: "IOZS 
. 

** 

Th2 conbzt and trainin;:, rcquirenants to :hkli the &!L6 tanks of 
this &tt.zlion :Icm suhjzct.:d durir,~ Dccczb~r rcsultcd in placing 
over :1al:r of our tanks on thz ceadlinc bccausc 0: mchar.icnl ,o.buse' 
~itilcrcnt in mAin the tat-tical dclxxds for use in rugged terrain. 
On divided slqcs, tracks arc i;:xozm; on continuous climbing of 

.To alleviztc this to sax c:&ent, the t;enk coxxndcr should bc 
f;ivcn 2s much latitude 3s pos;iblr; in the &lcction o:f ap:>roachcs ancl 
in cietcri?inin~: ::;rx!'3s :-Mch arc tot stcc> .?or Yx xc?xicr?l a'bility of 
the .tank. Bcforc: oxkr_ing kis tmks to pcr?om r? txl: -.-Rich is ncchani- 
tally ruinous, the task force coxxmdcr or cormandcr to ~r!lon tanks 
m-c asG_pxJ. should carefuLLy co;sidi>r the risk involved in losing 
the tanks tLroug;h xxhaniczl .?nilurc--a 10s~ -:;Xch is no. serious to 
the current mission ;‘,s the loss of tanks n. fro3 cncq~ ..x-17. (COWIDE~LI 

Nrn : T3.c above is a prccis nadc f~o3 the: origin21 commd report. 
I 

JXAFF Form NC -%I 
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